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Current Events
Fewer People Work
Cause for alarm or proof of pros-
perity wag found by the National In-
dustrial Conference Board In the fact
that the working perc entng'o in tno
rnited States is decli ni njr, whereas
in 1910, 41.5% worked, in In:i o niy
37.:!% worked. Those not \Vorldng-
number just leg!'; than two-thirds ,f
the population at the country. Clerical
workers show the higg('!';t tncreaso
during the last fifteen years, nne! ranu-
er s. the bi,g-ge!i"t decrease.
wett-Ordered Russia
Recent reports from travellers say'
that there is no r-ag'ged proletariat ::1
Russia, but a 'well-ordered communit y.
Everywhere Amet-ica na i-ecetvcd ex-
cellent treatment. nusa!n i~ rfotrur
amazing thing s. Tile lead ing- mr-n
have difficult positions, [01' example
all the rattroads are in the chui-g e lIf
one man, all the oil C'ompanins tn
char-ge of a not.her. n nd all the hanks
in charge of another. ~t:I1in is still
the most important It13n in Itussln.
and Virtually the head of [he country.
Trotzky is Corn miasiu ne r of Conces-
sions, and will alwn vs play an im ~
nortant part, He is a man of eno rm-
ous vigoz' and capClcil,'"' Hllssia seemS
to be doing- as well ns can hc f'x~
pl'cted in its "convalescence".
Two-Sided Art
.-\bmllam Manievich of New Yorl{
City has bcen doing somctllin~ lIn-
uSlI'al in the way or art. In:'ltea{l of
painting the ordinary one-sidell cal1,-
,oar::, he bas decided to emhcllish lJotn
!o;idcs of his canvasses.' Thi~ is :)n
advantagE' for the buyt:n:; a:; they car.
have variety in their home ado: n~
menl when so des-ired,
A Rembrandt Alletioned
A portrait of Rembrandt's son,
"Titus In An Armchail"', recently pro-
voked l11U(11 ('()Il1'Pt:!titiCIlat an ::l.UctiOll
at the American Art Galleries nt
Manhattan, Mel'chants and con~
noisseurs fairly fought [at' it. Jt
finally went to Sir Joseph Duveen for
$270,000, the highest price ever paid
for a painting at an United Stl:ltes
auction.
College Girl As Good As Ever
Miss R. Louise Fitch, the new Dean
of Women at Cornell University,
speaking at the Cornell \Vonwn's
Club, said that in her opinion the
col1ege girl of toelay is no won,e than
her mother. She thinks the main diE-
fel'ences are on the surface ns ex-
emplifipd by such lhing:s as slan~.
Older women han:- said youngrl'
women are everything they don'l wanl
them to be and perhaps some or them
are trying to live up to the opinions
expressed about them. H they an."
taught prirciples instead or spccil1.c
things, everything will talw care of
itself.
Chicago Talks To London
Direct telephone service betlVt:en the
British Isles and :\liddle~ \Veste,'n
America was inaugurated On Febl"\I~
ary 12, Every word was clearly
audible. Any telephone user in Chi-
cago or the states or IlJinl;lis, Ohi.),
Indiana, :\Iichigan aI' Wisconsin m:lY
now piace a call (or any telephone in
England, Scotland, 01' "'·ales. The
service in the last three American
!;'tates began simultaneously with the
Chicago opening,
PROGRAM FOR WEEK-END
Fdday, Feb. 18th, 8:00 P. M.-
D:-amatic Club. COlllPetition plays,
Satul'C!ay, Feb, 19th, f.l.OO ,\., .\1:-
Ex(?('utiv(' UO~ll'd meeting in KnowltOn
/-lou;,:e. :,?:l;) P. ~/" basket hall gam>.!,
L"ndergl'a(]s vs. Alumnae. 4: 00 P. M ..
F'aeultY~Alumna.e Tea In Iibra:'y,
I ro~tess, :';-pw LnnaOn Chaptel', 8: 00
I~.:\'L, \\'ashillgton's bidhday party ~l':
Knowlton House,
Sunday, Feb, 20th, 2:30 P. M,-
Poetry reading by President -Marsh'lll
in Knowlton. 5:(}{) P. :H.. Vespers.
Speakel', Dr, Gordon Gilkey, of Spring-
field,
RETURNING ALUMNAE
Class of 1926 returning-Katherine
R:ng, Pauline \Val'ner, CI:1l"i,s.sa Lon],
Helen Farnsworth Schneis:ewil'd, :.\lar~
garpt Smith, Kathel'ive Colgrove, Ar~
line Haskins, J,essie \\"illiam-s, Mar-
jorie Lloyd Austin, lsa.bel ~ewton
DOl'Otlly .Ayers, Hazel Osborn, Ma\ ~
gal'('l Eb!'pn, .\1adelyn Snlith, Ros3~
mond Beehe, Frances Green, Barim l'it
Bell, LetHia Burt, Emma Bternbcrg,
Elinol' Borel, Dorothy Andrews, La-:-
raine Ferrls, Cath€'rine Davely, Grace
Parker Schumpert, Doris Barton, Ger~
trude Koc~tel'. Constance Clapp, An~
nette Ebsen, Hazel Brockett.
Crass of 1925-Atlele Knecht, lSJabel
Bullis, Marian \V::tlp, Helen Fel'gu&On,
Elsa Deckelman, Amy HUhbard, Grace
\\'arc1. Elizabeth Allen, Lila Gallup,
Emily ,Yamel', Margaret Coit Palmer,
:.\Ieriam Chadeayne, Cathprine l\[eine~
eke, Orpha Brown Mitchell, Alice Tay-
lor Dugan, Ellen McGrathe, Idell
Godard.
Class of 1924--I\larion Armstrong,
Janet Crawford Haw, :\fl'S, 'Vent\\-orth
:\fE'ek, Jl'., Eiieen Fitz Gerald, :'vlartha
Dalles, ::\1arian· Vibert, Ruth \Vexle}'.
GladYs'I,'orster, Dorthy Brockett, Au:':l.
Kepler.
Class of 1923-ElizaJJeth Dick, Hhetn
CIal'k, Mrs-, A, :\L Heaton. Hannah F.
Sachs, l\Inrda Lal-gl.ey, Abby Hollister,
Alice Hamsey, Mary Wheelcl', Hope
Freelard Allen, Julia Warner, Helena
Viulf, Irene Sterle Saxton, Edith Gold-
berg, Helen Hemingway,
Class of 1922-Anne Slade Frey,
E\·el~"n. Gray 'ralmage, Gertrude Tl'au-
rig. Dorothy Wheeler, Abbie Palmer
Cade)", Con~tance Hill, F. Sperry,
Class of 1921-:\Tarion G. Bedell.
Agnes Leahy, Dorothy ::\1. PryJe, Anne
Flaherty, Olh'e Littlehales Corbin,
Florence Selner, Louis Favorite.
Class of 1920-:\'larion Gammon, Alice
Horrax Schell, 'Katherine Hulbert Hall,
Mrs. HarriSIOn Camp, Esth.er Tabor,
ALUMNAE PLAN
ACTIVITIES
Appl'oximately one hundred alum~
nae al'e returning to co liege this week
end, The numbers by classes are:
1926. 30; 19'215,18; 192-4, 10; 192,3, 14;
1922, 7; 19-21, 7; 1920, 9; 1919, 4. Brost
of them will be housed in Branford
House. 'fhel'e are s,,"veral details of
interen concel'ning the we0k end
which are not included in the calend:.tr.
I
On Sunday noon, the executive com-
mittee of the Alumnae As.sociation is
to have dinner in Knowlton House
, with the Sludf'nt (iOVf'rnment Cahin"'t.
Pl'e~:jclent and Mrs, l\lnl'shall have
been invited.
The Basketball team for the Alum~
nae is in charge or Grace Wal"d, A,
A, Pl'esident in 1925,
Mrs. ,Valdo Miner (Helen Collins
'20), as chair-man of the entertain~
ment committee of the New London
Chapter of the Alumnae Association
has charge of the team which is to
be given to the alumnae on Saturday
afternoon.
The class of 1926 ·is holding a
Banquet at l..ighthouse Inn, Saturday
evening: ::\[al'garet Ebsen, as' chair-
man of the entertainment committee
is in charge,
Spanish Cellist Renders
Excellent Program
An eager uudtence fllled to capacity
the n udit cr ium of Bulkeley High
8'chool at the Pablo Caaats' concert
Ias.t TUt'!'C(]ay night. Casats' return
erur.rgrmont to X€'\Y London was, if
unytllingo, even more nouutm than hi»
fh-s t «oncert here two years ago, In
addition to being the greatest cellist
in the world, he is also conductor of
a Symphony Orchestra In Ma.d r-ld,
and (01' that reason, has to spend most
all of his time in Spain, NeW' London
has indeed berm fortunate in securing
hook'i ng-s on his necessaruv limited
Arnertcan tours.
The fil'~t number on the program
was the Sonata in C by Haendel. It
had rotu- movements, delightfuliy con-
trasred. a Grave, nil Allegro, a Sat-a-
baudo. and n vtvase. The Grave and
tll(' vtvncc movements seemed to be
the outatn ndlng and most popular
movements in this Sonata, The sec-
ond P:II't of the' progr-am consisted of
a ('onef'do in H Fta t by Bocch erin.
This hn d Ow three' following move-
mente: Aileg-ro Modera to. Adagis Non
'l'l'1lPJ}o, and r\lIeL::l"o (Hondo). The
out:-;tanding- movement here was the
second one, the Adagio I::"l"onTrappo,
The Concerto of Bocchel'in was fol~
lowed hy the lovely Bach 'Suite in C
~lajol·. written for ('ello alone. T:-Je
ab~;f'n('c or the niano accompaniment
/woug"ht out mOl'e cleat'l}' than befOl'e
the wclrmth and cleptll of the tone of
the f'ello, nncl that marvelous tecl1~
nique and mellowness of tone which
CasalE-; has made his own· This Su~te
was (:omposed of a Pl-adudlum, :.til
Allemande, a COUl'ante, a Sarabande,
a Bouree and a Gigue, The Bouree
wru:; an especially pleasing movement.
'.I'lle fourth pall of the program was
considered by many to be the most
clelightful part of the concert. A great
many persons seem to find an appeal
in' short select'ions, that is lacking in
(Oontinued on 1!.ageS, colmnn 1)
TEA DANCE A SUCCESS
The Annual Service League Te:1.
Dance, held Febl uary 12, in Knowlto:J.
House was attended by a large num~
bel' of couples, and Was generally con~
sidered to be a very successful affai!'.
The danCe in the afternoon last~d
from 3: 30 to 6 o'clock, and that in the
evening from 7: 30 until 12. The music
,,-as furnished by the MOI-ey Pearl or~
chestra of Boston. The waitresses'
co;otumes "'ere particulal'ly attractive·
They '\'er{' white evening dresses, with
un('\'(-'n hem lines, trimmed with l'e(1
in appropriate Valentine fashion, The
I:'vening dance was livened up by th€
. thl'owinl; of lengthy stmnds of nar~
1'OW colored paper, and of brilliant
hued confetti. The tweifth dance ~n
the evening was a moonlight dance,
made possible by a cleverly manipu~
latecl spot~light. The receiving linE'
consisted of Dr. and ~[rs. Morris, Dean
Benedict. Dean :-':ye, Miss Gordo:l,
:\1iss hes, &lith Clark and Helen
Little.
Edith Smith, Fancheon H. Title, Esther
""atsons, 'Helen' Collins.
Class of 1919~Marion Kofsky Har~
ris, ~darion Rogers Nelson, Marend'a
Prentis, Juline Warner Comstock,
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ALUMNAE WEEK-END
The practice of noaming a. speciIfic
series of days for the return of alumnae
for the reviving of their contacts with
the College, [01' seelng with their own
eyes what has happened, since they
gr<lduuted, andi to discuss anell act upon
such matters as properly beLong to
them as alumnae in their relation to
the Colleg"e. is a practice which col-
leges are increasingly adopting. The
A lumnae of Connecticut College are
returning this weelc-e'n(1: rnther morc
than 90 of the'm will be welcomeD
guests on campus. and. ttl at they may
h:1\'e comfort and freedom and the joy
of living in the studen,t hou8'es, several
o( our girls are graciously giving way
and releasing their rooms for this PUI'-
pose.
r would have the undergraduate body
know that the Alumnae Immensely ap-
preciate this courtesy a.nd considera-
tion. but I would also li,ke to say th.at
1 think it Is a courtesy that the unod€r-
graduates ought to be very giad and
happy to offer. for these returning
Alumnae (rom the earlier classes to the
later have had a very l.arge and. vital
share in making the College what it is,
They hroug·ht, the earliest o( them. to
this College an unusual spirit of loyalty
and cooperation. They establishedr the
College in the spirit of friendliness,
good will., in the habits of indlustry,
faithfulness. devotion, which we recog-
nize as of the \'eI'Y (abric o( lhe college
life, They 'hrought. ma-ny of them, to
the earliest ypnrs of the Colle~e a ma-
turity and seriousness that became
them as pioneers a nd founders and
they assisted in the laying of founda.-
tion& and the lifting up of ideals for
which we should ever be in their debt.
Among them were several young
women of unusual tatent. The names
of some of them still represent a dis-
tinction andl a high quality of work in
class and of sen'ice in student organi-
7.ations that has become a kind. of
standard which hu& rarely been
equalled and has never been surpassed.
We owe them honor and we owe them
high regard. and to share with them
in a few days of felJowship, confer-
ence, play and social intercourse, is a
privilege that no undergraduate should
deny herse!! except for the best of
reasons.
Let us, then. who are now oft the
FREE SPEECH
[The Editors o( the X("IrS do not hoid
themselves responsible tor the opinions
expressed in this .column,]
fIn order to insure the valldlt)' or thisco umn as an organ (or the Expression of
honest opinion, the editor must know the
names of conrrtbutcrs.j
To the Edtt or and Renders of the
x ews: At a lecture gh'en In OUl'
gymnasium, before examinations.
where the audience was made .1Jl
largely of college students, there were
those in various parts of the house
who kept up a running fire of whispers
and giggles, far more audible than
they reatreec. during the entire tlme
or the oresentauon of the slides, ~IJ
one who has occupied the ptatrcrm
under such circumstances can fail to
realize the dtscourugernem and dim·
cuttv caused 1'01' the speaker; no one
who has even been an rnrereated lis-
tener on such an occasion is llkel y tJ
forget the an noya nce caused. 1 am
sure that no discourtesy was meant,
but I am equally sure that a grave
discourtesy was offered to the emi-
nent scholar and charming woman
who was OUI' guest, as wert as to H
large part of the audience.
It is true that this was not the first
leclUl-e that we have heard on pre-
history. Some of the pictures shown
were familial' to us. But others have
never been published, and have never
been pubJjciy shown In this country
before, This is true of certain o[
those showing the crude representa-
tions o( human beings. 'Vhcn one
realizes that we were seeing not the
rude attempt of n. schoolboy to cari-
cature his teachers and his mates, b!.lt
the wOl'k of Our ancestol's Ot· perhaps
50,000 yeal'S ago, the hushed silenCe of
awe and amazement seems a more
na.tural reaction to a thoughtful mind
than a burst of laughter which com-
pletely drowned the worcls of the
Slleakel'. 'Vere these primitive artists
merely vel'y un.c:kllflll in copying na-
ture'! Or were they rept'esenting a
costume, inclUding high hats ancl
was-p waists, in vogue even then? 01'
leSS Incredible, was this a conven·
tional representation that had some
ritual slgnificanc-e, and was connected
with the beginnings of religion'~ F,Jr
a single student of college age and
calibre to fail to be impressed by the
wonderful acumen and profouncl study
which is necessary in the effort to
interpret these early works of art.
cannot (in the words of Shakespear~)
but make the jUdicious grieve.
OUt· speaker was one who knows
\\'ell the methods of the model':l
Champollion who is reading the IiI't'
and thought of this incredibly andellt
race frOm a record written in a lan-
guage stranger than the hieroglyphi.:=s
of Egypt, A sympathetic attitude 0,1
the part o( the aUdience, evldenced by
quiet attention, might have encou!'-
aged her to gh'e us more than m:l Y
have been contained in the sentences
drO\\'ned by "the loud laugh that
speaks the vaca.nt mind."
OUI' ,speaker was from another coun-
t!'y, she was not one of us. As w,,"
love Connecticut College, let Ui make
it a place of fine courtesy. where the
trib,ute of silent attention is acco!"d~tl
to those \'isiting scholars to honor
whom is a mark of our OWl] intel!l-
gence,
IREXE ~YE.
campus ond. of the College, \velcome
these young women, but slightly your
eldcl's, and be able to reveal to them
unmistakably that the College is mov-
ing forward and upwarc1 with sound
and \'igorous life in its heart, increas-
Ingly becoming through our present
faithfulness and our right attitudes- and
our unswerving dE!votion, the ColJege
o( t!leir hopes and dreams,
Benjamin T. :Marshall.
STATION CC ON HT BY S
DIZ BROADCASTING
(The xuws. I'ealizing" that tetters
home are often few and far between
Is hereby pr-in tlng sample lette-rs as a
stimulus to collegiate mlnd s.)
Dear-est Family: Every Sundar artcr-
noon this year it has rained and I
have felt abused because I hate to go
out in the rain and if I stay in 1
us uu lly reet as if lowed it to my
next cneauon's pcpularlt y to write
letters. This afternoon for the ru-st
time since I've been in college .t
hasn't rained. I'm afl'ald the weather-
man is getttng absent minded and it
hur-ts me to see signs of decay in the
elements. Anyway, as I started out
to say in the flrs t place b u t somehow
got side-tracked, today it is nice out
but the habit of writing letters or:
Su ndavs is so str-ong that I find'my-
self' helpless. I learned in pSYCh. rast
term-c-amonc other things-that the
oftener vou do a thing the strongt-r
the tendency becomes, so you see I
am correct psychologically even if not
logically.
The last time I wt'ote I ha(1 ju~t
returned from New York where r
spent a pleasant little weekend i·e.-
cuperating (rom (01' should I say
dissipating after?) exams. The filSI
coupie of dars this w-eek \\'el'e passe·.1
comparing notes on OUl' quaintly
called vacations ancl laying bets on
whOSe a vel'age would be the lowest.
Uut' marks came out Tuesday afte:'-
noon. :\"1Ine were pleasant but no~
vcry. !\ "C" in philOSOphy ancl "B"
In everything else,
FOlll' weekends! XO\V all I
hu,\'e to do is find somelplace
to go, and Si.tve up sufficient
funds,-t\\·o minor details of course·
l[owever the "C" in philosophy won
Ille two sundAes at Peterson's (1'0'11
scepllcs who thought I would flunk
it, and three movie tickets (balcony)
by fl'iend>! who thought I'd get "B '.
So you see that I'm gaintng somelhing-
ft'om the COUI'se aftel' all.
I should haVe hnd an "1\" in Bible,
says .!;'he modestly but one of thc
questions \\'us to outline a book I hall
nevel' read and that \Vas a thing 1
simply could not make up on the SPUI'
of the moment. [became a trifle
maudlin and wrote on the pa.per, "YOIl
, win, I'll read the book next term," but
my humot' did not, unfortunately, make
up for my negligence.
This weekend was Tea~Dance, a
gl'eat social (unction, and the campuS
looked quite beautiful. with quanti-
ties of men around. The number of
coon coats quite made up for the lack
of trpes, It is So funny to see how
Illuch nicer all the girls look \Vh~n
they know mascui'ine eyes al'e to I,e
amOllg those present. They even go
so far as to put on lipstick and pO\v-
del' which Is quite debauched accord-
Ing to n91'mal conditions here. l"ewel'
shouts al'e heard, and mor-e polite
laughter,
Xext weekend is alumni weekend
and lots o( graduates will be comin ......
back to see how their fl'icnds ha\'~
changed, if any· (The qualifyin:.;
claUSe re(ers to the change, not the
friends). I'll write and tell yoU about
what happens then. All of us in
Branford are going eisewhere those
nights so that all the girls can be
together and talk about the good old
days. the conventional thing to (iO
under the circumstances,
Ho\vever, it is nearly time for din.
ner and the hl.!nger instinct is getting
the better of the communicative so I
depart.
ExceedIngly much love,
DIZ.
WALLFLOWERS
Temple Bailey
Warlflowers.-Temple Bailey's late-st
book Is characterteed by the same
outstanding reatures that art' found
in her other work. The book is con-
cerned with the story of the charm-
lng Doad y ann the lovable Sa ndr-a ,
two sisters who have stepped frail!
the shelter or an old southern ptan t r-
tion into the whirl of modern life in
wasntnxton. Sandra is a gin of
dreams and romance and Deady be-
comes a practical-headed business
woman. They are both devoted to
their frail mother wh om the g'en tle
Sandra resembles. Of course Rufus
must not be forgotten. He and Sandra
discover that they Jove each other but
Rufus will not rnarrv her because IJY
so doing, he wil l bring her under the
power of a steo-motner who has
managed to make his life miserable.
1n the end everything an-aight en , It-
self out nicely, but that you must read
far voursetr.
The story has a great deal of ch at m
and the chal'actel's, although not too
convincing, are very likeable. Th,.'v
are apt to rUIl to ty,pe figures but ar~
Interesting and amusing neverthele!"s.
An Important element which the auth(lJ.'
bas useel in chal'act-el'izing RufuB !s
his lonely cat, Griselda, which he
treats with ::tll the gentleness inherent
in the soul of a poet and artist.
'l'hel'e is one very obvious LolU!t
\~"hich nevel' disappears from j\T!:_,s
BaileY's worl,,- Hel" stOl'y does nut
progress. She gets her plot well un-
der way, then advances no fClrthel' but
goes into great detail for clHlpters alHI
chapters. The detail is usually ve:y
interesting and done very ably, belt
there is nO reason why the )llot should
not advance,
AU of the chal'acters possess charm,
and there is a sweetness and lovable-
ness pervaeJing the whole story which
mUlke it well wol'th the time it tukes
to read it.
~---
A COLLECTOR IN LONDON
TOWN
Alice Van Leer CaJ'l'ick
"All these 'PUl'chases are as nothing
to my luck at the C'aledonian Market"
AliCe Van Leer Carrick wrote ft'O;11
London in one of the letters which
make up her new book, Collector's
Luck In England. She found a num-
ber of lovely things at the Caledonian
'l\larket, and she describes them with
~el' .usual infectious enthusiaem. Aft~'I-
lUYlllg a pair of pin-pricked pictures
she wandel'ed to a "shabby little flat-
on-the-ground stD..ll. At first glance,
nothing but old clothes there; then,
poked a\vay behind a pair of trousel'2,
I spied the prettiest pewter teapot I
have ever seen. It is rather like one
t~at Paul Revere made in 1789, but
sInce pewter always lagged a little
be-hind silver models, I place it wme-
where nearer the end of the centurY
The vel'tical paneis are beautifuli;
~ngl"aved, and the lid, with its yeIlolV-
wg ivory knob. bear;,. a pattern of
classic simplicitY.li'ive shillings was
a trifle for it, but the woman se-emed
cO~Pletely satisfied when I ,paid h('1'
pnce without hesitation; I think they
expect most people to haggle."
~olIe.ctor's Luck In England con-
tam!;: Illustrations of about sixty vf
the pieces \-..-hich },oIl'S Carrick bOUO-ht
in England. 1.f1'S. C'arrick posses";,es
the romantic temperament, but it Is
always combined with the most de-
termined practicality one evidence of
which is that the 'appendix of her
book contain5 Over eleven pao-es of
addresses of "antiquity shops" "'Which
she visited in England with chal'-
~cte.r~stic comment up~n theil' 1'e-
hablhty, stock, service etc
-'Little' Bl'o~vn & Co,
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BRIEF RESUME OF EARLY
HISTORY OF CONNECTICUT
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
March 8, Tuesday ntxnt-c-Sentor-
Freshman first teams; Sophomore-
Junior second teams.
}'fa,rch 12, Saturday aflernoon-
Sophomore-Junior first teams; 5"enlo1'-
Freshman second teams.
March 15, Tuesday night-JuniOI'-
Freshman first teams; SenIor-Sopho-
more second teams.
Mar-ch 19, Saturday afternoon-
Senior-Junior first teams; Preshman-
Sophomore second teams.
March 2.2, Tuesday night-Sopho-
more-Freshman first teams; Seniot'-
Junior second teams.
March 2l6, Saturday afternoon-
Senior-Sophomore first teams; Junior-
Freshman second teams.
PRESIDENT OF SWARTH-
MORE CRITICIZES THE
ACTIVE LIFE IN COLLEGE
It has been said that solitude is
necessary to genius. Even these peo-
ple who seemingly have lived the
most strenuous lives aloe found to
leave, from time to time, their active
world for that inner world of sotttude
and meditation. Tt is generally nd-
m itt.ed that a certain amount of con-
templatation and retirement has al-
ways been needed by great minds, but
Dr. Frank Aydelotte, president of
Swarthmore College and American
secretary of the Rhodes Scholarship
Tt'ust, declares "that greatness of
mind can never be achieved without
it." He deplores the emphasis which
is placed by our colleges and univer-
sities upon the "active" as opposed t.o
the "contemplative" life. Although
Dl', Aydelotte chiefly criticizes the col·
lege, what he says of the average
('ollege student is true of most of us.
Dr. Aydelotte says "The over em-
phasis on action Is the bane of Amer-
ican Undel'graduate life. Throughout
his whole career in high school anJ
college, the modern student is con-
stantly stimulatecl to varied and in-
cessant activity. His accomplishments
are minutely recorded in annuals and
yeal' books which are taken far more
seriously than they deserve to be, both
by the undergraduates and by tho:!
public at large. The only force which.
can be arrayed against this over em·
phasis on outward activities is the
power of silent thought, Indpendent
thought, and a sense of p:,oportion are
essential for leadership, and these can
only be acquired by meditation."
It is just this over emphasis of the
importance of outward activity fo>
lo\nd by the neglect of the things of
the heart and mind, indeed it is just
this tendency of our modern Youth,
which is res.ponsibJe for the unrE",t
and so-called wildness of our youo;;
people. Again and again it is said
that' they have no "'philosophy" of life
beyond the hunting for pleasure; but
how can we expect these youths to
possess a philOSOphy unless they ha:ve
time to think? The only worth WhIle
philosophy is that one Wh,ich .the in-
di'vldual has come to by lllquiry and
his own judgment. The philosophi('s
which ,ve accept wholly out of text
books have little influence upon OUl'
lives.
Dt'. Aydelotte feels that the you~g
people are not entirely to blame, be-
cause, at college, where they have
been sent su.pposedly for the purpose
of learning to think, they learn bow
to make the football team, the ba~e·
ball team, the various social commIt-
tees etc, At best, they learn how to
studY, but learning to study is ,:erY
different from learning to thmk.
Thinking is not the acceptance of the
conclusions of others, but it. is the
forming of intelligent concluslOns of
one's own, A boY or girl may ~e ,prO-
ficient at cramming and. yet fa.ll, when
caned upon for anythmg onglnal.
Dr Aydelotte feels that never be-
fore 'has such over emphasis been put
SPECIAL SCHOOL
PROPOSED BY ITALIAN
FASCISTI
Italy of the future would be ruled
by a specially selected and educated
aristocracy of Pasctstt, under plans
submitted to Premier )'IU85011nl by
leading Fascist Intellectuals.
A schocr, semt-mttnarv and semt-
schotasuc. with a curriculum based
on sctence. politics and the art of
government, would be created having
ma ny features similar to America's
west Point. Chief among these would
be a selective system of obtaining can-
didates who would represent the
cream at the appttcants.
Creation of the school Is recommend-
ed by the leader-s of the intellectual
wing of Fascism, who have been study-
ing the problems brought out by the
aholitlon of popular elections, both
within the party and the nation. The)'
want to form among promising youths
an aristocracy of faith and ability to
guide the ruture destinies of the ship
or state.
The upSihot of varrcus conrerences
during the last. fortnight is the sug-
gestion ror an' acad-emy which, it is
underetood. is being considered not
unfavorably by the Premier. It is
planned to establish a sort of finish-
ing school for secondary and higher
Institutions of learning. whose courses
already have 'been "rrasctauzed" by the
schotasuc reform Instituted last year
1)y the Ministry of Education.
The candtcates would be chosen from
among the young hopefuls of the party,
the black- shirt militia and the most
promiS'ing students at the sPecial
classes in political sciences created
some time ago in the various universi-
ties, In conformity with the Fascist
antl-d,emocratlc idea of "Investiture
from. above," the choice of the Situd~nts
wouldi be exclusively In the hands of
the Dwce from among the names sug-
gested by local leaders, the assumpiion
being that all the leaders of the Oov~
ernment burt?aucracy eventually wlll be
I"ascistl.
The candidates would alS{) be named
by the legion commanderS' of the
Fascist militia, and a s'Y-stem ",vould be
created to have such am interlocking
mcthodi of selection that no budld'ing
Cabinet member wouldt tbe overlooked.
'fhe academy's studies would in-
clud.e the analysis of political phenom~
ena. the science of organization. and
Roman and Italian history, with s-pecial
attention to the dictatorial periods.
Ertriy in the course opportunities
would be given to holdl minor offices
and' to come in o('"ontact'WIth the people
In order both to train and, 1e5lt the
stud;ents, those showing incompetency
at the practical aspects of the wor·k
being speedily weed,cd out.-Kew York
Times.
upon activity, eyen though he sal'S
that it is the duty of the college to
create for its students the op'portunity
to think. "Education should be--'ls
it too often Is not. an adventure ,r.
thinking. a. thoughtful experIence. A
limited number of activities ls, d
course, good. But It seems to me that
the system is constantly abused in our
American universities,
"There is a tendency to encourage
a boy or girl to do a great many
things' rather than to one or two
things, and do them as well as possi-
ble, There is something almost ludi-
crous in the seriousness with whl~h
the students I-egard the most trivial
'honors'-such as being master of
ceremonies at a dance or providing
food for the occasion.
"The result is that we have suc-
ceeded in emphasizing Quantity of at-
tainment rather than Quality. The
only possible remedy lies in trying to
change the undergraduate's attituJe
toward the attainment of 'honors.'
fl is a ,'ery serious question, half cf
(From an address denvered by Dean
~)'e during Freshman weak.)
In the spring of 1911, stirred b)' the
announcement that 'westevan Univer-
sity of 3fiddleto\"\¥n which had beon
co-educational for a considerable
number or year-s had decided to re-
ceiYe women no longer, the college
women of Connecticut were taking
steps to organize a new Institution ex-
clusively for women in their state
)'fiss Elizabeth C. "'right, now Bursar
at Connecticut College, and herself a
graduate of 'wesleyan, at that time
a. member of the college club at Hart-
ford, was one of the drlgfnal comml.l-
tee to choose a site for the new col-
lege, a nd tater was one of the boar-d
of tncorporntors. Sit ea were orrere.t
In various cities but thl" "hill-top by
the sea" seemed most attractive to
the committee, and was chosen.
.1\1"1'. :\forton 1". Plant, at that ttme
a. citizen of Groton, just across the
river from ~e\v London, generousry
contributed at the second meeting of
the boa I'd of trustees the sum of
$1,OOO,OO(), to start the endowment, anl'!.
so the new college might be said to
have been born with a silver spoon
In Its mouth. The citizens of 'xew
London raised the money for Xew
London Hall; 1:\11',Plant bunt and fur-
nished the two original dormttcrtce
plant House and Blackstone, named
for his father and mother, all three
built of stone quarried on the campus,
nnd in September 1915 the first Fresh-
man class assembled one hundr£'..c1
strong. '1'he women graduates lJf
Wesleyan offered their allegiance to
Connecticut College, and so bUilding!'>.
students, fa.culty, endowment and even
alumnae were already at hand.
Eleven years ago very few of the
citizens of ~ew London had UiPpurcnt-
ly discovered the beauties of this sen.-
tlon as a. ,place of residence, nnd
scarcely more tha.n ha.lf 3 dozen of
the houses that now form our group
on 'l\fohegan, ?\ameauJ.,:" and Oncco
Avenues had been built. 'J'hel'e weI'':'
however, two houses standing ::L iit~l('
distance apart on what became co>
lege property somewhat to the nortn
of tResen'oir Street. \Vhen they fell
Into the hands of the college, some
one had the brilliant idea of connect-
Ing these two houses by means of a
long gallery, Rnd this gallery becamp
the college refectory. The f1I'e-plac€
was built of boulders from the
campus. and In that room on a floor
partially laid that yen' forenoon th'"
first students and the first faculty {If
the college partook of the first lunch·
eOn on 1\fonduy. /September '27, 19115.
It was a happy and Indeed a sU:-
ring occasion. But that was not Quite
the first meal that had been served
there. On the evening of the Satur-
day before a single table had been
set on that portion of the flooring
which had been finished near the pan-
try dool', and n small group had dinpd
there, The first president of the eol-
lege, Dr. Fredel'ick H, Sykes, and
),'[1"s.Sykes, Dr. Helen Bishop Thomp-
Son, noW or the University of Cali-
fornia, first Professor of Dietetics. at
Connecticut College, and Miss ),:[ar-
guret A. Proctor. who had come from
Bryn ),{a\"T to be our first Director of
Residence, were of the party, and ilt
(OOlltinl/cd QlI, page J, collfmn 3)
our institutions of learning themselvps
are laying the emphasis on outwarn
activities rather than on the awaken-
ing of the power of thought, and the
development of the !!piritual nature.
This spiritual nature will be in time
utterly neglected, and we will erect
statues to our famous athletes in-
stead of to our finest characters."
-From "Blue and Grey",
ARE YOU BANKING WITH US?
WHY NOTI
ohe
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN.
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Scores of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S APPAREL SHOP
for the new and fashionable,
HISLOP'S
163 State Street, New London, Conn.
A Modern Department Store.
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring- Bldg.
The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY,NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m,
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Caterinf Co.
Compliments of
The Lyceum
Taxi Company
Compliment!! of
286 BANK ST., NEW LONDON, CT,
THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE STREET
Specializing in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
. 52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTiCUT
-- -
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GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
Compliments of
B. M. BALINE
IMPORTER AND MAKER OF
FINE FURS
Telephone 1523 33 MAl N STREET
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FRENCH CLUB TO PRESENT
SATERICAL COMEDY
YE OLD MARINELLO
SHOPPE.
A very successrut nresentnuon of
Raclne'a -Les ptardecrs", gin'n at t his
co~h;ge eleven years eao hy the Pr-ench
Club, has warranted Irs reneutton.
This comedy, a satire on rhe French
judicial system, will be g-iven on
:March -t. There will be a short "lever
de r-edeau' entitled, "Ang-Iais tel qu'c-i
Ie parte," (English .-\S She Is .Spoke}.
The casts of these plays have snent
some lime rehearsing antI urcmtsc n
humorous presentation. Dr. getcnn-
nove has kindly consented to conch
the plays.
The following committees have been
elected:
Edith Simonton, '29-Business man-
ager.
Dorothea Pohlman, '30-St::q;e man-
ager.
Madetai ne Clish, '27-PrOJlcrty ma.r-
nger.
::\fargaret Battles, '27 - Costume
manager.
The characters are as follows:
Les Plaldeura
Dn ndfn, judge Anna.T. Ileilpern,
Leandre, son of Dundin
::.\fargaret Linde, ':':9
Chicanneau Tl'lltll '·Vills,
Isabelle, daughlel' o[ Chicanneau
"Konna Liebling,
Barbam llunt,The Countess
Petit Jean, porter
Dorothy Da v('nport, '28
L'Intime, secretary l.Tiss Ardant
Le Souffleur Erna Kaoehl, '30
"L'Anglalse 'l;e\ Qu'on Le Parle"
Ca.rcon Ceorglanna. Palmer, '30
Julien Cieandel Ilelen Weil, :~O
Betty Hogson 3ertrude Heaske, ':!~J
Eugene, intel preteI'
Bel'nice I~olVenthal, '30
James Hogson Frances Brool,s, ':10
Pollce Inspector Jenny Copeland, '.!~
Policeman Eleanor Meurer, '30
SPANISH CELLIST RENDERS
EXCELLENT PROGRAM
(COIwluded fr07ll page 1, colmnn 4)
long sonatas and concertos. This
foul'th gl'OUp oplO'ned with the ever-
beautiful and ever-popular Xocturne
in E Flat by Chopin. Casals' ex-
quisite interpretation of this number,
together with Nicolai MednikofCs
perfect piano accompaniment, held
the audience spell-bound, and left a
momentary hushed stillness. It was
one of the most popular numbers on
the program. Chopin'S XoctUl'ne was
followed by ]i'Hense by Faure, Inter-
mezzo from "Goyescas" by Granados,
and Mazourka by Popper, all in quick
succession, It would be difficult ~o
tell which of these last selections was
the most popular, the little Allegro
Fileuse, the rich and harmonious In~
termezzo, or the rhythmic ?lfazourk.1.,
Repeated applause finally brought
Pablo Casals back .for an encore, which
was well received. But still the audi-
enCe stayed, and a half-expectar:t,
half-disappointed spirit pel'vaded the
aUditorium, intermingled with the
clamorous applause for a setond en-
core. Casals again yielded, but this
time the andience was not doomed to
be disappointed, The memorable
strains of "The Swan" by Camillrl
Saint-Saens floated forth to the rip-
pling waters of the piano accompani-
ment. This gem had been long
awaited by both those who had heard
Casals play it two ;years ago, and th05e
who had heard about it. It was the
appropriate conclusion to the eveninl3'.
BOTANY MAJORS VISIT
OSBORN LABORATORY AT
YALE
'28
On 'I'uesda y, January :?5th, a group
cr Connecticut College botany majors,
ccompanted thy lOr. Black and Dr.
Fer-nuld, made a trip to Yale, Our
be-sUnation was the Osborn Botanical
Laboratory where we were the guests
of Dr. George R. 'Wieland, one of the
!c>adin:; authortttes on paleobotany in
the world, Dr, 'Tieland has spent
much time in South America and xt ex-
teo Ior-a tlng- and excavating many won-
dorrut specimens of fossil cycads, many
of which he has collected in his labojn-
there. Some twenty-five years ago Dr.
tvtote nd was excavating for dlnasaur
remains In South Dakota "when he drs-
covered a region etch In fossil cycads,
'rhis m-ea was converted into a Fossil
Cycad. Natrona! Monument by Presi-
dent Harding in 19<2'2, this setting apart
some 32() acr-es of land containing these
rosstts and other examples of paleo-
botany,
The Cycads with which we are fa-
miliar resemble palms 01' tree ferns,
bearing a crown. of large leaves a t the
apex of a fleshy stem. The stem is
covered 'with a protective armor com-
posed 0[ leaf bases of the former
lNl\'es, You sec thesoe plants in green-
houses. occasionaIJ~' Ollt 0[ doors in
SL:ll1mee, where they may be used for
ornamental purposc>s. The ....are tl'opi-
cal plants foun(1 in Flol'ic1a, Mexico,
South A frica, and Australia, uS'Ually
found £To\\'ing in arid. l'Ocky regions.
These exisoLing Cycads belong to the
cone bearing> plants, produC'ing their
seeds in Cones which val'y in size ac-
eordillg to the species'. The fossil
cycads are particularly lntel'esting in
that they procLuced' thei!' seeds In flOWM
ers Insteac1 of in cones. The origin. of
[lie modern flowering plant is SJti~1 an
ullsol\·ed pI'oblem, and thIs extinct
gl'OUp o[ Fossil C)·cadJs with flowers,
throws light on this problem.
The diffel'ence between the existing
<lod fossil Cycad,g was clearly shown
to u~ in a \'e'ry interesting and inforM
mal tnlk, illustrated with lantern siides
of unusual interest which pictured
many rare specimens and new dljs~
co\'el'ies. Many of the finest typical
Cycads- have been foundo as near to us
as t!le Black Hills in· South Dakota.
"-hen the first volum'€- on the "Fossi!
C,rcnds by DI': Wieland was published~
it was not k11Own, or at leaS't not reM
ported, that the Dioon reache& a
hcight of 50 to 60 feet at Tierra Blanea.
Thc tallest Cycads of the "'estern
world were reported as not exceeding
1() or ] 2 [eeL Also it haw not been re-
ported that the seed cones of Australian
Macroganias reached a 'weight 0[90 to
100 pounds. "'tany new discoveries are
being made on this subject of Iflossil
Cyca.ds which makes it increasingly
fascinating to scientists,
Dr. 'Vieland, after having shown' us
the slides of some existing and- fossil
Cycads, invited us to his laboratory
where he ilLustrated the procedure of
makin~· sections, which is d'One by cut-
ting the specimens to the desired size
with powerful saws, then grindlfng and
polishing them until they can be seen
with a microscope. In undertaking
this task, we could easily detect the
necessity for skill and patienc-e which
is practiced -by Dr, 'Vleland,
After spending a very pleasant after-
noon with Dr, Wieland, we were enter-
tained by lO·r. Eaton in the library of
his father, formerly Professor of: Bot-
any at Yale University. The library
was "ividly reminiscent of Dr. Eaton!s
work in botany with carved anc1Jinlaid
ferns and leaves jncorporated in the
woodwork of the fire place and the
boo-kcases. ,Ye returned to the college,
inspired by our visit and feeling a
deeper interest in the 'wonders of plant
life,
'~s
30
'29
ENGLISH WOMAN SPEAKS
ON YOUTH AND ITS
FUTURE
The convocation lecture Tuesday
afternoon was eSI)ecially interesting.
.xot only was the subject one of great
appeal, but the speaker was well in-
formed, and her clear-cut vigorous
presentation, as well as her charming
personality, made her- speech ver-y ef-
fective,
~fiss ::.\Iary A-g,nes Hamilton, an Eng-
lish woman interested in social a nd
political problems, hac1Jas her gubjeet
"Young Men and Young women in
Their Attitude Toward the Future."
'I'he genuf nel y young people of to-day,
she said, deserved much sympathy.
),Ian~· of the things which are attribut-
ed to them, for 'which they have been
harshly criticized, are really not due to
the young but to those who look young,
The social life of England was upset
by the war. An entire generation of
men who ought fLOW to be doing the
most Impor-tant work wag, almost com-
plet ely wiped' out. Now the expecta-
tions or the nation are with the younger
g-eneration. This vo unger- genern.tio n is
much different from younger genera-
tions of the past. It .has a wider range
of Imowled-ge andl 'greater ability in the
use o[ that knowledge, Formerly the
young mind was> at times ovcl'whelmed
h}' tbe enOl'mous amount of lmowle<1ge
and loo-k an uneasy, unhappy attitud'e
tow,11"dit. At Jast, after a long process,
the idea haS! been, evolved that men
and women are equal. This equality
is one o( the biggest social facts of to-
d;1~' and_ is I'esulting in wide circles of
('hange.
The y'oung men aoo- 'Women in' col-
leges continued MisS' Hamilton are the
most acti\'ely thinking of the popula-
tion. They are ahead of the general
opinions and ideas. At present they
are trying to evolve a new sociai stand-
a.l'd. '1'he \Val' showed, them the inad-
equacy of the old laws, the old stand-
:ucls. The younger generation has not
revolted: they have not rejecte-d en-
tirely these former s-tandJards. Yet
they lack clear cod-es; there is confu-
sion on the whole question of right
and wrong, 'Vlth some, a blind seal'ch
fOI' experience is stili going on, A few
have founc1 the burden of, existence too
hea\")" and' ha\·e refused to carryon.
The ]lrin.~iple of destroying old stan-d-
31'd.s is making a desert of art and, lit-
erature. N-oveJists andi dramatists are
trying to gain effect by shocking the
people, The new generation, how€vel',
is finding a way of its own, and creat-
ing rules of life based on !>ound, con-
structiye lines. In' this there has been
cooperation of men and, women. Women
are doing much for their altrulstis
S{!nse offsets> the usual more vigorous,
self-cente.red attitude and results in
balance.
In every country of EurOPe there is
an acti\'e youth movement, intensely
concerned with peace and international
understanding as the basis of every
thing they are trying to achie\·c. The
younger generation has got rid- of show,
3nd hy baS'ing itg, standards on what
it feel;; to be fundamentally true, in
the main will work things out as it
should.
NEW STUDENTS
ENROLLED
At the beginning of the new sem2-
ster, two new students entered col-
lege, and one returned after a semeM
ster's absence, '::.\Iary Dean, '29, has
returned to her class. Ceorglanna
Palmer has entered the class of 1930
from Smith College and Frances
Doyle, also of Smith, has entered the
class of 1925,
Beauty Specialists.
Expert Hair Trimmin!J by Male Barber,
Marcelling, Scalp and Facial Tr-eat-
ments. Manicuring and Hair Tinting.
A beauty aid for every need,
Special Winter Rates on Eugene
Permanent Wave, Make your ap poirrt-
ment NOW,
CROWN BOG. Telephone 2672
71 STATE STREET, New London
Bring this ad, and get 10% discount on
all our toilet preparations and hair
goods,
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
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DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
SPORT OXFORDS
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138 State Street
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SAVE YOUR HAIR
FROM HOT IRONS
'I'he wonderful :. ~linit ~tf'1l11l !'tix neat
t hemsetves. "x ew moist heat pr-oe....es ..
cannot scorch ?r deaden. Xo fire' .XI;
Hot Irons! .",,0 Elect r lcit y! or combs
necessarv. Curl and wave vour- own hair
anywhere, anytime, in a few minutes.
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delicate .. whne. gray, dyed or bit-ached
hair. Brings dead hair back to life and
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and. beauufuuy auve. ctv-s you natural
tasting curls and W<'I\'NI. ~ext to n
Permanent. () .\Iillit ~t"um l'itix are
ua.rrnless. quick, lasting, eeonomica l, a
tune and munev saver. Comph-te home
outfit ror long or bobbed hair $5.00.
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LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS, ETC.
The J. Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union Street, New London, Conn.
Compliments of
Slzalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
Compliments of
Wentworth Bakery
ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHbNG
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 1594 25 Main Street
CONFERENCE ON THE
DRAMA HELD AT YALE
COLLEGE
•Amateur dramatics have so In-
c-eased in importance- in the> laat few
yean, both in the coueges and :n
srnntt communtttea that It has been
found pronnabte to hold an a nn ua l
conference on the drama. The first
ccnrerence was held lns t year ,It
Pitlsbu,"gh.-and Yate tntversttv acted
as host this yea,", welcoming mare
than th ree hundred delegates n-om nil
over the country,
'The ccnrerence lasted two days--
heginnlng erulv Friday morning. It
ended Saturday night with a play en-
titled "The Patriarch". The confer-
ence was opened with a welcoming
nddl',u,SPs by James R. Angell, nresi-
dent at the l"niverslty; 8verett v.
.\leeks. Delln at the School at "~Ine
Arts. and George p. 19aker, Chairman
of the Depal tment ot Drama.
Conferences wel'e held from tJwn
on, sevel'nl conferences goinl';" on at
on(·c. F'l'\day aftE:rnoon offered OppOl"-
tunilies fOr con[('renees on Scenic 00"-
sign, Costume De~igll, Stage Lighting',
ROy;lltles 01" The<ltlc Constructll)n
and :\faintence. Three 01' fOUl' lec-
tures w('re g-iven at ench conference,
Se-veral of the noted SpNlk('I'S Frid"y
art(>l"noon \\'el e LN' Simonson, \\"b"
has (lone a I;peflt defll of sf'en!c desll;ll
for XC'w YOI'k t!H"Ull'CS; \\'oO(lm'l:l
Thomp~'()n, who c'!('Si.':"IH"dtlH' sC'ts for
"Iolanthe" and the "Pirntes of Pell7.-
nn('C'·· :\'In,. OlivC' Bernstein, a noted
costume designer: a·nd Millia Daven-
port who is connected with the
Greenwich ,'jllnge and Pl'ovinceto\\n
theatres, They all gave very interest-
ing lectures concerning the inside
working of theatres. and disclosed tha
Infinite patience and trouble that is
put into \\'ork such as theirs,
School Dramatics and Collesl'
Dram:ltics were discussed on'Saturda,'
hy James l,ight of the Provincetown
Players, Sal'a Barber or Richmond
I [ill High School, Xcw ~\ol'k )lil>s
.Jeannette Jlfal'ks from l\1l. HolYOk'~
rollege-, and A. C, DI'ummond f!'Olll
C01'llcll eniversity. The interestl'1g
points stl'e!:1spd 11el"('were that college
t!r:.1Inat!c \l"ol'k is a necessary part '''f
the college lite,-and if possible it :s
important to bave a qualified teacbel"
to carryon that work as well as ~o
give lectul'e courses on the drama.
Originality 'should always be fostered
and brought out· It is one of the moot
impoJ'tant things in Dramatic wOI'k.
A word should be said of the Little
'J'heatre at Yale itself. It IS one of
the most ·perfectly equipped structul"C'g
of its kind and has not only a main
nudltol'ium but an experimental sta$"e
fully equipped. Its lighting equipment
is especially commendable fOI" thE'Y
consider lighting one of the most Im-
portant factors in good play prod UP.-
HOll. 'rhe building nJso contains a re-
heal'sal room and dressing rooms for
the students.
Two ,playS \\'ele presented-"Lazy
(;11 F'riday Xight" a com(>dy written
hy one of the students nnd pl"odu{'e~!
hr th~m. 'rhe SCenel'y and lighting
effects in this wel'e lovely. and the
a~ting weB done-but It was a play
whieh could not be presented to the
average audience, "The Pat! larch". a
u'agedy, given in the main auditorium.
The COnfel"ence as a whole was a
,'ery worth while and important e\'en~,
offering a gl'eat deal of information
on the production of plays given uy
men who are noted in that line. rt
lE'it one with the feeling that there
hnd been nothing lacking.
-Eleanor "-ood, '28,
BRIEF RESUME OF EARLY
HISTORY OF CONNECTICUT
(('Qllt'bulf'd from pagl' .~, column ,1)
the table with them for that Inttlal
dinner there sat down the tbr eo
oa pnule color-ed servants of the col-
lege who had prepared the dinner anJ
who were wor-king durin!;" those Hr-s t
daYli with a skill in their own lin>.
and a zeal and enthusiasm unsu'-
passed to launch this new undertak-
ing in which the)' all believed, T'hn t
dinner seems to stand ror the idenls
of Ir-iend sb lp and democracy, (If
sympathetic and intelligent cooper-a-
tio n and apnrectatton. which Connec-
t1cut College has and would continue
to have fr-om the lowest to the htgtreet
of all those on whose service It de-
pends and to whose needs it ministers.
It was in this same dinlnJ';-room,
!;mallE'r iJ;r much than at p: e~ent, that
the chapel service at the h~ginni'l~
was held daily following l)l'eakfa,.;t,
thnt the \'esper Service took plac~ Oh
Sunday afternoon, tha t the Informo.l
Rocial F'l"iday evenings Wel"e sp-::>nt,liS
well ~l!" the less frequent and morc
formal occasions of playS and dances,
It was also in this ['oom that on
October 9, 1915, the official op€'nln~
luncheon occurred, when the presi.
(lents Of the pl"inclpal ~ew Bng-land
colleges \\'('r(' OUl' .':"uests, and fl t('lp-
gJ'am of ('ong-ratulation wn~ J"p('cive-l
from :'fl", ",Vllson, then Plr'l'Ih1cnt ,If
ll1e l"nit(>d 'Stntes,
That first autumn thC' {"amplllol \\';l~
almost a treeless place; it was ~ntil""-
Iy \\'Ithout wa.lks 01' roa(ls; the' wind
that Rwept lIHoug-h thc Cjuadrnng-l.=
found not a blade of gTf!SS not" a lea!
to qui vel' at its coming; but the sem;1'
of high adventure gave us something'
better than cheel', nnd "though OUI"
feet wpre in the mud, our hends wer<'
in the clouds,"
The next year opened a new dorml-
lory. \Y1nthl"op House; the following
autumn President :Ylul'shnll wa!: in-
augurated in t~e new gymnasium, and
the succeeding yeal's have bl'ough~,
one a(tel' another, "-"ol'th Cottagc,
Branfol·d, Vinal, the LiiJrary and
Knowlton House.
Connecticut College
Bookstore
STILL J/ORE WRITING
P.-JPER.
STRIKIYGI
Hours:
10 :15-11 :00. 1 :00-3 :50. 7 :00-7 :30.
GIFT SHOP? YES! AT THE
HUGUENOT
Brau Cundlllljlicks-\\'onderful Value.,
All kinds of gifts-Come and see, Chicken,
"·nlflell /lud Coffee Telephone 2841,
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
COllllltilllf'llls of
Dr, Robert A. Chandler
Plant BulJdJng
New Loudon, Conll.
WOMEN'S SHOES
-AND-
SPORT HOSE
Davis & Savard
134STATE STREET
Y. W. C. A.
CLUBS, CLASSES
READING ROOM, TEA ROOM
New Spring Footwear
for the
College Girl
The smartest fashions-
especially designed for
every campus occasion
-in our display at-
SWAN AND HOOP
February 21 and 22
Style in QlUllity FootWear
471 Fifth Avenue
(4Oth-41st Streecs)
New York
l1Jinkelman
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CALENDAR
F'ebi-uar-v 19·:?O-A I u m n a e
Week end.
Su t ut-duy, February 19~Alum-
nae-Sentor BaSketball Game o<\t
~: 15.
Sa t urday, February 19~'Yasn-
ington's Birthday Party.
Sunday, Fe hrua ry 2il--Poelry
Reading by President )'farshall
at 3:30.
Sunday, February :!O-Tea
gil"Pn by Junior class to Class
of 1926.
Sunday, February zo-cvespe- ...
Monday, February 21-History
Club Meeting.
Ft-Iday, Febr-uary 25-Junir,!'
and Senior Competitive Plays.
Marie Specialty Shop
MISS MAE O'NEILL
18 ~llilUDIAN STJU;ET, :Kew London
Rockwell & Co.
243 STATE ST. New L.ondon, 'Conn.
WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'
HOLE·PROOF SILK HOSE
$1.00, $1.59, $1.95
PARISIAN COLORS BY LUCILLE
THE SINCLAIR & UTILE CO.
52 Main Street
"If It'. Illade of rubber we have It"
EVERYTHING FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
When You Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House Bloc'k
Flower 'phone 2272-2-~-----
"Come where the bookworm turns"
THE BOOKSHOP INC,
has or will get you the book you want.
GIFTS, CARDS and STATIONERY
Corner Meridian "and Church Streets.
Opposite the Y. M. C. A.
Telephone 4058
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
THE TEA HOUSE
133 Mohegan Avenue
NEW LONDON
UNDERCLASSMEN GIVE
COMPETITION PLAYS
Last night, February 18th, the
Freshman and Sophomore classes gave
the plays which they presented in the
inter-class play competttton. The
Jcrcshman play was "Possession," a nd
ha d the following cast:
Laura James xra rton Oeer
Julia Robinson Elizabeth Gelman
:Uartha nobinson. .Hilda Ptser
xrrs. Robinson Alice Goodale
Ha nna h, a servant, ,. . .. Ber-tha Pratt
wttua m James. . .. Elizabeth Glass
Thomas Robinson, ... Elizabeth Perkins
The Sophomore play 'was "Shades- of
Night."
The cast included:
Captain the Hen. Terrence 'I'rfvet t
Frances Wells
Lady Mildred Yester
Erneetf ne "MItchell
Sir Ludovtc 'I'rive t t-c--v An n Sf ein wedell
wtntn-ed Yeater Elorn Hine
The judges of. the plays are to be Dr.
l<ip, Dr. Jensen, ),iiss' Black, Eleanor
wood. Frances Jones. and Mary
Vernon. The faculty will be unable to
present t hclr play February 25th, when
tho Senior and Junior classes present
theti-s, but hope to present it at a tater
time.
VESPERS SPEAKERS FOR
SECOND SEMESTER
February 13-The Re,", "{aHace L.
GnlIup.
Februal'Y 20-'1'he Ret', J. Gordon
Gilkey, Pastor, South Congregational
Church, Springfield, ).fass.
Ff'hrunry ~7-'l'he Rev, Charles E.
Spalding. Pastor, r..fethodist Epi8'copal
("hlll·ch, Kew London, Conn.
:\ll1l"ch 6--The President.
::\larch 13-The Pres-id,ent,
March 20-'1'he Hcv. James R. Dan-
forth. Pastor, First Congregational
ehUl'ch, New London, Conn.
March 27-The Rev, Joseph H.
Twichell, Pastor. \Vllliams Coll(!ge,
Williamstown, Mass.
April 3-The Pres-ident,
April 2-t-Presid,ent JameS' L. 1\'[c-
COllaughy, V;'esleyan University, Mid-
dletown, Conn.
i\'1:ay I-Bishop Chauncey B. Brew-
ster. BiSJhop of Connecticut, Hartford,
Conn.
::\'fay S-The PreS"id.ent.
May 15-The President,
,\fay 22-The Rev. Bownton l\felTill,
Associate Minister, Old South Church,
Bost.on, Mass.
May 29-'1'he Rev. P. ::v.I, Kerridge,
Pa&tor, S1. James Episcupal Church,
~e'v Lond.on, Conn,
Jun-e 5-'1'he Presidoent, Senior Sun-
day.
June 12-The Presidlent Baccalaure-
ale Sunday.
COLLEGE DATA COMPILED
Figures compiled by Dean Raymond
"Talters of Swarthmore college sho',v
that the University of Kansas ranks
twenty-AI"st in size of all co lIeges in
AmeriCa and third of the colleges ill
the Missouri Valley.
The University of Califol'Oia, with
17,101 students, is the largest educa-
tional institution in the nation, while
the University of Nebraska, in which
the university and the agricultural
colIege is combined, is the largest in-
stitution in the Missouri Valley,
Oklahoma ranks second in point of
size in the Missouri Valley and shows
the most phenomenal growth in r~-
cent years of any school in the coun-
t,·...., according to 'Walters·
Official ran kings are in the follow-
ing ol"der: California, Columbia, Illi-
nois, :\linnesoto., Michigan, New York
toniversity, Ohio State, Pennsylvania,
\Yisconsin, Harvard, Washington, Ne-
braska, Chicago, Cornell, Iowa, Syra-
cuse, Yale, Texas, PittstlUrgh, North-
STUDENTS OF HUNTER
COLLEGE OUT FOR
NEW QUARTERS
The students ot Hu n t er Coueee are
hard at work conducting a vigorous
campaign fOI' a much-needed new
college building. There are over
twetvs . thousand students in Hunter
College, and the girls feel acutely the
need for new quarters. At present
there is so little room to epa re th H
the eight hundred Freshmen who en-
ter this Pebr-uary may be ccmpeued
to take UP their abode in the Gt'and
Central!
At a mass meeting held at the col-
lege recently, committees were ap-
pointed to inaugurate and conduct n
widespread campaign for the new
building. wttn the presentation of
var-Ious interesting, data and plans, the
ball was actually started rolling
toward the goa'.
Definite a ruhf tect un I plans for tile
building have been drawn up. An
unusual feature of these plans is un
immense towel' to rise twenty-two
stories in height. The new buildiu c
would not only accommcdn to 8,OeO
Day st udeu ts. but also 8,000 Evening-
and Extension students, together with
8,000 gummcr school students, There
would 'be room for 2n classrooms and
space rfor libraries, oratories, gym-
nasiums, ofnices, etc" equal to It3
I'ooms, whereas in olel Hunter the;c
al'e hut 38 rooms and 10 labOI'aloriE's.
Besides all this the new plan Includes
room for n splendid auditodum.
HuntCl' sturlE"nts s("em to feel tll:.tt
the cit.y shoulrl hc I·espon~ible for thr:oir
school equipment. They UI'.!{Ut;' th:lt
Hunter provides thp tea('hel'S, rlnd \\.1,~·
not let thl.' cit.y 'Provide the equipmcnt.
TIl<' present Huntel' hUllding- is an
economic wast.e in ev('ry way. It 0('-
cupies t.In'ee-foul·t.hs of a hlocl" yet
accommodates only I~,OOOgil'ls. The
proposed 'new buil(ting woulrl use j~s
site to bC"tter advantage for it is muvlJ
higher than the old.
This campaign enguges the inlere'5t
of no less than 12,146 students, all en-
thusiastic ,tow;1.rrl proeuring ma ('
commodious, comrortaJ)le [lnd health-
ful surrounding-so
PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established 1889
MISS LORETIA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M.. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
MARCELING and PERMANENT
WAVING
Hair Goods and Toilet Article. for Sal.
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
~ur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner State and Green 8treet.
~
SCHOOL OF FOREIGN TRAVEL INC.
no EASt 4'J....ST .. NEW YOIlX CIty
==Jf'~
PARTY FLOWERS and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
:l~lower Phone 58-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by Wire
Something Different
NEW LININGS
-AND-
COLORINGS
-IN'-
NEW STATIONERY
CHIDSEY'S
115 State St., New London, Conn.
"Say It with Flowers, e~uy day In the year"
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Nell:t to Savings Bank Telephone 2604
BRATERS'
102 MAIIII STREET'
Pictures, Picture Framing
Greeting Cards, Art Material
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
The Larl'e.t and Mo-t Up-to-Date
Eeta.bl18lunent In New London
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. END, Proprietor
Specializing in Hair Cutting and
Hail'" Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
western, Boston, Oklahoma, Kansas,
Southern Calif 01 nia and :.\Tisso'Uri.
The largest women's colleges in o!·-
del' al"e: Hunter. S'mith, v"eHesley,
Florida State, VaSSal", Goucher, :\10Uilt
Holyoke, Radcliffe, Randolph, .\:lacon
and Elmira,
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLAS & HARRIS CO.
Esta'blished 1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 S":'"ATE ST. New London, Conn..
